Wednesday, April 30, 2008

1:00 pm  Welcome and Introductions (Co-chairs)
1:10 pm  October Meeting Minutes Approval & Mission/Vision Statement (Jason El-Zein)
1:20 pm  Science and Technology Subcommittee Report (CDR Mehler)
1:30 pm  Demonstration and Discussion of the Region 5 RRT Web Page (EPA/Great Lakes Commission – Sheila Calovich)
1:45 pm  Regional Contingency Plan/Area Contingency Plan Re-Write Discussion and Tasking (TJ Mangoni, USCG, Sheila Calovich, EPA, & Stuart Eddy, GLC)
2:30 pm  Break
3:00 pm  Ethanol Transportation State of Indiana (Mike Bigler)
3:45 pm  Federal, State, and Tribal Roundtable (All Participants)
5:30 pm  Adjourn

Thursday, May 1, 2008

8:00 am  USCG Case Study Duluth, MN (CDR Croot – Marine Safety Unit Duluth)
8:30 am  ESF #10 Debris Management Support of ESF #3 (EPA – Paul Ruesch)
9:00 am  CSX Train Derailment State of Indiana (Mike Sutton)
9:30 am  Break
9:45 am  NOAA Agency Brief (SSC - LCDR Jones)
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10:15 am    OSHA Agency Brief
            (OSHA – Rob Bonack)

10:45 am    Break

11:00 am    US EPA Case Study
            Union Pacific Railroad Incident (Jim Mitchell)

12:00 pm    National Response Framework Update
            (FEMA – Colleen Finkel)

12:30 pm    Adjourn